
LEH:MZ 

Decision No. 441:19 

BEFOR£ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES cm~$SION or 'I'HE SI:ATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

APplica tion of UNION PACIF,IC RAILROAD 
COMPANY tor temporar,y authorization to 
operate excess height freight cars 
over certain routes in C.9.li! ornia. 

) 
) 

~ ,Application No. 3137' 
) 

----------------------------) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

ut~ON PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY having requested temporar,y authorization 
~'I' 

to operate excess height .freight cars over certain routes in Cal1!ornia.1 ror ~e 
I 

.t' • 

purpose ot transportir.g autorn.obile bodies and as an emergency measure due to an ", 

anticipated strike on the lines ot The Atchison" Topeka and santa Fe Rail'Way.ocom-· , , 

pany, presently scheduled tor TIednesd~, May 10, 19$0, and the Commis~ion being 

or the opinion and finding that ~ch emergency ju~ti£ies the issuance ot immediate 

ex parte relief trom the provisions ot General Order No. 26-D tor the d.uration of 

such emergency" 

IT IS OrmEnED that Union Pacific Railroad Company is exer.lptcd from the 

provisions of subsection 2 .. 3 of General Order No. 26-D in the oPera.tion ot freight 

cars having a height of 16 teet 4-3/4 inches from top of rail to top ot running 

board, tor the sole purpose of transporting automobile bodies" subject to the 

following conditions: 

1. The authorization shall apply only over the tollowing route~ in 
• _Jo, 

Colifornia: Entering California on the route ot the Union Pacific Railroad Company 
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just east ofcaJ.a.da) Caillorni.l, at the Nevada-Calif'ornia state line, thence' to the 

interchange tracks of the los Angeles Junction Railway at Los Angeles, and the 

e:npty car~ to be returned over the same routes to the Cnlif'ornia-Nevada state line 

juct east of caJada, California. 

2. Each car herein authorized to be operated shall be permanentlY 

~tenciled or equipped With placards and such r:w.rkings maintained in a legible con

dition adjacent to the ladder or hand-holds at all four corners approximately S 

feet above top of rail, with yellow letters three inches high reading ,as follows: 

lI'ncrS CAR EXCESS HEIGHT 16 FEET 4-3/4 INCHES ABOVE TOP OF RAIL .. II 

3. i'ihen any train contains freight cars herein authorized to be oper

ated they shall be blocl<ed in 3 single unit; and, it' the to!-al numoor or cars in 
, 

the train perm:\. ts, cars of such excess height shall be located in the train 'so as 

to be at least five cars distant from either the caboose or the engine. 

4. A train order shall be delivered to every train containing freight 

c.:u-s of a height herein authorized to be operated Worming the crew thAt the 

consist of the train includes freight cars of such excess heights, ~eci!'yirig the 

total number thereof, and advising that no member of' the train c:ew is required 

to ride on top of any such freight cars while the train i~ moving through passing 

tracks or over the :nain line between stations. 

S. ,Any yard crew required to handle freight cars herein authorized to 

be operated shall be notified through their supervising officials of the presenCE: 

of $lch freight cars in said yard. 

6. No member of a. road or yard crew shall be required to ride on top 

of the frei~ht cars herein authorized to be operated. 

IT IS FURI'HER ORDERED that the authorization herein granted shall be-

com.e effective immediately as an emergency measure in view of prospective strike 
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.' , 

conditions involving the system of The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railwa:r Com

pany, and shall expire five d~s after the termination of said emergency_ 

'This order shall become ef.fective on the date hereof .. 

Dated, san Francisco~ California,. this s"~day of May" 19$0. 

-)-


